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Jklazxtnl on ' Commnnliia Why fc Dltapprove of the Pari Programme.
In the newly-publishe- d number of Ihe Contem-

porary Review there Is a significant article by
Alazzini on the Commune, and Its aloes and its
proceedings. From this paper (.which was writ-
ten before tbe fall of the Communist) we make
tbe following extracts:

AVe republicans of the present day have too
much of the rebel and too little of the apostle
amongst os. Tbe banner of insurrection fasci-
nates us, wheresoever or for whatsoever reason It
floats. We have endured so much from the de
facto governments that every protest against
an existing ower assumes in our eyes the
appearance of a eacredf manifestation of
liberty an assertion of the right to ad-
vance, against the immobility to which we
nave been for so many centuries condemned.
Every daring affirmation finds an echo in the
hcarfkf our youth; not because npon mature ex-
amination it is found to have enunciated a por-
tion of truth hitherto unknown, but simply be-
cause it is daring. Every spark of exceptional
courage displayed in support of such daring
affirmation transforms the actor into a hero la
our eyes. It is by such passionate adoration
and brief but fruitless enthusiasm that in-
dividuality avenges Itself for its long
eubjection to brute force. Just as about a
third of a century since the youth of that day
rebelled against the pedantic rules of art, long
enforced in the name of Greek and Roman
models, and gave themselves up to a blind wor-
ship of the empty and immoral formula of art
for art's sake, denying the sole true formula
art for tbe bake of human progress our camp
is threatened at the present day by the formula
of action for action's sake.

To prophesy the salvation of France through
the Parisian Commune, because it has raised
the flag of insurrection agalBst an unworthy
Assembly, without regard to the sole point of
real Import the insurrectionary programme
will not impede its fall. If it do not sink, as it
seems probable, in battle, it will fall through
the anarchy inevitably resulting from that pro-
gramme, and facilitating the return of
monarchy, which fools believe to be a
pledge of order, while in fact it is,
wherever it is incapable of identifying
itself with the progressive destiny of the
nation, simply a pledge of future revolutions.
In tbe meantime, however, the fall of the Paris

' Commnne, which is, in reality, merely the ne-
cessary consequence of an abnormal incident in
tbe development 01 tne republican enterprise,
will be, to the many who have regarded it as an
initiatory fact, a fresh cause of fatal discourage-
ment among tbe peoples, of hesitation and dis-

trust among lukewarm Liberals of tbe Parlia-
mentary Left, and a new weapon furnished to
tbe adversaries of the republican doctrine, who
will argue: '"This also was a republican move-
ment, and its overthrow is a new proof of the
impotence of the principle."

It on the uprising of Paris in the name not of
a great European or national principle, but of
ber own local rights, our party had only remem-
bered that a similar uprising, holy and oppor-
tune against a foreign foe, would have secured
for them all that they now demand, but that
such insurrection is neither holy nor opportune
while that foreign foe holds the heights of
Paris, and watches with scornful smiles French-
men slaughtering each other while they ignore
his presence and violation of their territory if,
studying the programme of the Parisian Com-
mnne, they had proclaimed it false, harmful,
and condemned beforehand to sucenmb, they
wonld now have a right to say to the republican
party: "Be not dlscomfitted; the inevitable de-

feat of the Parisian 'ommune is no defeat of
the republic, but of men who, consciously or
unconsciously, have abandoned both republican
unity and the republican mission, and are in-
capable of victory."

METHODIST BOOK CONCERN TROUBLE

Meeting of (he Book Committee Tne
Trial of Dr. Lnuthtn to Proceed.

At a meeting of tbe committee held on May
27th, a series of resolutions were adopted by a
vote of 10 to 8, suspending Dr. John Lanaban
from the position of Assistant Book Agent
These resolutions also called for a speedy trial of
the various charges made against the accused,
and the 15th of June was set apart for that pur-
pose.

This decided action of the committee gave
promise that some definite settlement of this
seemingly endless muddle would soon be
reached, and the proceedings of tbe meeting of
the committee to be held to-da- y were anxiously
awahed by the members of the Methodist de-

nomination generally.
The committee met at lOo'clock this morning,

Mr. Cyrus Brooks in the chair. Messrs. J. 11.
Moore and G. W. Woodruff were the only mem-
bers absent The preliminary arrangements in
connection with the trial of Dr. Lanahan were
adjusted, and a long discussion took place, in
which man v of the members Darticlpated. in
relation to the ad viability of admitting reporters
to tbe sessions of the court.

The committee met again at 2 o'clock this
afternoon, and after debate it was definitely
settled that tbe investigation would begin
promptly at 10 o'clock morning. It
is tbe intention of the committee to bold the
present court nntil the entire subject at issue
lias been thoroughly investigated. js. l. fosi,
lasi evening.

SOUTHERN EDUCATION.

Charleston Pnblte School Closed forWant Ul.an.la- -

The Charleston Courier of the 14th Instant

We regret to learn that the public schools in
the eity of Charleston are to be closed, because, . .1 1 -- a. .S A aoi b tiegcu wu. ui Auuua wiiq wnica to cua
UI1UQ frUClUo

1 . a t Iran A .Tnnf nf tYlfa Pfinnlv In (fa loaf rips.4 JJV WIOMU V M J v ASA 1U9 laid JIW- -
eentnient, reported that the feu to and county
lXC?f Y ill I-- ioW wwao wvtivvwu UUHUkJ IjUQ

past three months, amounted to $320,000; and
vet in the face of this large amount, which has
been promptly paid by a law-abidi- people, we
are quietly told that the public school must be
closed, that the treasury is empty, and that we
must provide for the education of our children
as best we may. Can it be possible that 1&20.000

- II Kaan AvinArl In th A Tift VlilAnt 4

County Comuiasiouers' checks, tud that nothing
L left tor the education of our children ? Can
i bot t Ma lartv tmnnnt of motief tiu a

UD ki UD fcAJsa-f- a,v -. - -

been paid lor the building of bridges and cou- -
. ... 9 t n r.i nl 1; n h, flAVftr beanevrucviuu w r.-- - -

built or constructed, and that our little ones are
i. ju th at an education be--u ue uruiw.i k... han rnhhAd f.f their houestrauw uicr ' - - -

dues ? We want to know to whom we shall at
tach the jeoponelbillty of cioslsg our city puoac
- i. u;k. I. ilia n&rtv thut (a rAauoaslblO

for the Boo-payme-nt of our teachers for the
six months, aid who is to be blamed tot their
uflwic ja4 illptrefcBed condition ?
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PHILADELPHIA,

EDITION A GREAT CALAMITY AVERTED.

I low the Ma who wnm Goto to Set the
PaclAc Ocmo db Fire was Disposed of.
Some tfme ago a man named Gregory Sum-merfie- ld

was murdered by being ptisbed from
the platform of a car on tbe Union Paclfio Rail-
road at Cape Horn, and falling down a thousand
feet on to the rocks below. HummerSeld was a
man of extraordinary literary and scleuilfic at-
tainments, and was always known before his
death as "the man with tbe secret." The only
person on the platform with him when he was
thrust down the precipice was Leonidas Parker,
a Sacramento lawyer of talent and excellent re-
putation. He w8 twice tried for the murder,
and each time mysteriously acquitted. Re-
cently he died, but left behind him an explana-
tion of the whole transaction. A short time be-

fore 8ummerueld'- - death he came into Parker's
office, that being his first appearance in San
Francisco for a number of years, and told him.
that he had fathomed the mighty secret of
making water burn by means of a preparation
of potassium, which would separate the parti-
cles and ignite the liberated oxygen, thus creat-
ing and recreating its own force, and proceeding
nntil all the particles were destroyed.

Possessed of this terrible power, he demanded
tl,000,000 to be raised in San Francisco, or he
wonld set tbe Pacific Ocean on fire, and let the
world take the consequences. Parker thought
himself dealing with a lunatic, and treated the
matter disdainfully, but offered to try one of his
potassium pills in a wash-bo- wl of water, which
skipped and hissed Wound as it always does,
and seemed about to expire, when a sharp ex- -

filoslon took place, and, to his surprise, the
blazed in lurid flames to the celling until

every drop was consumed. Deeming this worth
considering, he imparted the discovery, with
Snmmerfield's condition, to a leading backer, a
bishop, a chemist, two State university profes-
sors, a physician, a Judge, and two Protestant
divines, who, with himself, witnessed the ex-
periment on a grand scale in a mountain lake
ten miles from San Francisco. In fifteen
minutes every drop of water in the
poo was consumed, and the committee
became alarmed while Summerfield be-
came importunate. Only a half million could
be raised at San Francisco, and something must
be done or the Pacific Ocean wonld roll billows
of flame instead of water. It was proposed to
attempt subscriptions in New York, when the
bishop rose and said that all that was child's
play, that nothing would satisfy the wretch,
and extermination was, under the circum-
stances, justifiable. All coincided, and Parker,
who knew the gorges and windings of the Pacific
Road, was chosen as humanity's avenging
angel. In tbe conclusion of his document he
says: "I selected Cape Horn as the best adapted
to the purpose, and the public
knows the rest. Having been fully acquitted '

by two tribunals of the law, I think this final
appeal to my fellow-me- n throughout the State,
and ask them confidently not to reverse the
Judgment already pronounced."

EXCITEMENT AT CHATTANOOGA.

, Fearful State of Affairs. .

The latest accounts from Chattanooga are to
the effect that tbe excitement in that city in refe-
rence to Stanton and his road has in no way
abated, and continues to rage with furious in-
tensity. Many of the business houses are closed,
and others, it is thought, will close. The em
ployees of the Alabama and Chattanooga road
are in a state of demoralized monocracy. Tne
maledictions against Stanton aredeep, bitter,
and wide spread. He Is in the city, and avers
that others, and not himself, are to blame for
the unfortunate state of affairs. Tbe people
look to him to make this averment good, and
avow a determinatian to hold him to a fearful
accountability in case he does not do so. As
tne Monday nignt train came up from Chatta-
nooga at Wauhatchle, at the junction of the
Nashville and Chattanooga with the Alabama
and Chattanooga road, there were several hun-
dred infuriated men, yelling and cursing as the
train passed, saying witn blustering oaths "yon
can run on that road (meaning the Nashville
and Chattanooga), but you can t ran on this"
(meaning the Alabama and Chattanooga). The
Chinese in Chattanooga are indignant. They
say that according to their contract (16 a month
in coin) tney nave earned twj.ow, all or wmcn
they will willingly sacrifice if Stanton will take
them back where they came from, to San Fran-
cisco.

The worst feature in the case is that a hun
dred miles below Chattanooga there are hun-
dreds of laborers, composed if whites, Chinese,
ana negroes, some ox them witn famines, among
the swamps and in a starving condition. Their
situation ts represented as being pitiable in the
extreme. There is no means of conveying them
food or rations except by the road, and the
maddened employes have possession of that
and positively refuse to allow the trains to ran.
For this state of things there Is a fearful retribu
tion in store for somebody.

AWFUL TRAGEDY.

A Brother and Sister Sbot Dead. y '

The St. Louis Hevublican of the 14th has the
following: .

lne usual quiet oi Jenerson City has been
disturbed by a tragedy which occurred on Sun-
day evening, resulting In the death of Mrs. Berry
ana aer nrotner, nonus.

1 here was a German picnic on the outskirts
of the town on Sunday afternoon, which was
attended by tbe above-name- d parties. On re-
turning to the house of Mrs. Berry, it is said
that an altercation occurred between iloOus,
tbe brother of Mrs. Berry, and Mr. Schlrenberg,
tbe editor of the Fortschrit, a German weekly
newspaper.

Schirenberg, it is stated, had been paying
some attentions to the widow, but whatever
was the cause of tbe quarrel, the widow stepped
in between the parties to stop the difficulty,
and she received a pistol sbot iu her side aimed
by her brother at Schlrenberg. Her brother, in
a moment of desperation, seeing what he had
done, rusbed up stairs and shot himself, dying
instantly from the effect of the wounds in the
bead.

A verdict was rendered that deceased came to
bis death from a pistol shot fired by his own
hand. Three of the jurors. Including the fore-
man, refnsed to sign the verdict, but as the
body needed burial, on the score of humanity
tney signea it nnaer proieni.

Tbe result of the verdict did cot satisfy the
community, as it was toought by some that tbe
manner of Iloflus' death was open to doubt. A
bullet had lodged in the wall near where the
body was lying, and there was a mark showing
that another bullet bad glanced off. How Ilo-
flus could have fired the shot which made this
mark waa the Question.

The citizens were in a high state of excite
ment, and the same Jury was summoned to ex
amine the case over again.

KENTUCKY SILVER MIXES.

A Precious Myctery in tUe Nelson County
lCnobs.

There is a mysterious whispering among some
of the knowing ones in regard to a lost silver
mine which, It is asserted, has been recently
discovered bv certain parties in the knobs lvinir
oft to tbe west of the Bardstown Branch Kail-roa- d,

near Samuels' Depot. About seventy
years ago tbls mine at p reel ens metal was
worked by two men, who alone were in the
secret as to Us preclee location. Ooe of the
men died soon after the discovery was made.
leaving the secret with his companion. Not
long after the death of tbe first the survivor
started on a trip to New Orleans, and on his
way thither was drowned, taking the secret to
the bottom of the Mississippi with him. It is
now alleged the lost sliver mine has been found,

j and tbe peoyle living in the vieinity are on the
J iw Eiv, xv&Pg lot lunaer reiopmenu.

TUE WAR FESTIVAL AT BERLIX
Programme of Arrangements A. Grand

and Historical Pageant.
Sir in (May 31) Corrttpendtiic London TimM,

Military and municipal preparations for the
entry of tbe army into Berlin are in full pro-
gress. Tbe troops detailed for this triumphal
procession are the Prussian Guards, some South-
ern detachments, and five out of every regiment
tbat has taken part in the campaign. The
troops will be quartered in tbe towns and Til-
lages near Berhu, and mike their first appear-
ance in the capital only on the festal day. At
tbelr bead the Emperor will have the
satisfaction of patting the gate and ridlug
down tbe Via Triumphalia, to be con-
structed in honor of the occasion. All
the way, from the Tempelbof Feld to
tbe Palace they will pass between two rows of
cannon taken from tbe enemy, and varied here
and there by gigantic trophies, composed of
gun-barre- ls and flags. No less than 2000 pieces
have been placod at the disposal of the munici-
pal authorities for this purpose. A perfect
forest of French standards and eagles will pre-
cede the victorious arm-- , in addition to which
many of the enemy's colors will be carried be-
fore tbe regiments which have taken them. At
the Brandenburg gate, with its famous portal,
the Emperor and the returning warriors
will be received by civic deputations, and
more aermanicobj 100 young ladies in white,
strewing flowers and distributing laurel wreaths.
WItbin the gate, in the Pariser Platz so called
after the first capture in 1813-platfo- rms will be
erected for the accommodation of no less than
13.CC0 persons. Other platforms are to be placed
In the Ascanische Platz, in the Waterloo Quay,
and in divers localities. If present intentions
are adhered to, the equestrian statue of his Ma-
jesty's father will be inaugurated on June 17,
the day after the entry, the 18th being set apart
for tbe thanksgiving in the churches.

In and out ofGermany the revival of the em-
pire continues to elicit demonstrations of joy
and gratified pride on tbe part of her patriotic
sons. Oaks are being planted in commemoration
of the event Busts of the leading statesmen are
pnt up, and swords presented to the most dis-
tinguished among the many distinguished gene-
rals of the war. At the same time the most
heterogeneous presents are pouring in npon
Bismarck, Moltke, Werder, and their associates
in the great war. The quaintness of these gifts
in many Instances proves tbe deep impression
made even npon simple country folk. A re-
nowned poet composes an epic expressly for the
pernsal of tbe Emperor. A country squire in Frisia
confers npon the leading statesman of tbe age a
wagon load of hams, all vouched to be cured on
his own estate. To Moltke comes a hogshead
of from an enthusiastic admirer
on the banks of the Rhine, and, if I am not
mistaken, an extravagant Pomeranian has gone
the length of sendlBg a barrel of herrings to
some other worthy in token of his grateful
recognition of bis deserts. That addresses have
not yet entirely subsided is a matter of course in
mis vocal age. unly tbe otber day tbe Munich
Town Council sent a long telegram to the Em-
peror Informing him that an Imperial oak has
Deen solemnly planted in their capital. The
Germans in New York have once more offered
their congratulations to the Berlin Parliament,
accompanied by assurances of their endurtne
sympathy with the land of their birth. Other
communications of a similar character are con-
stantly arriving, and naturally elicit replies in
tbe same strain. The Emperor's answer to tbe
Munich Town Council was especially gracious,
thanking them in the warmest terms for "cele
brating In so suggestive a manner tbe restitut-
ion of the empire in the capital of one of the
strongest of iu component Slates."

A SII00T1MJ AFFAIR.

A Colored Justice of the Peace Probably
Fatally Wounded by a Government
Clerk.
Yesterday afternoon, about two o'clock, great

excitement was occasioned among the people in
the vicinity by the shooting of O. B. S. Wall, a
colored Instice of the peace, by Captain M. L.
Davenport, a clerk in the office of the Second
Auditor, xt appears trom tbe statement ot the
wounded man that some days ago a Mrs. Wright,
an employe of the Howard University, called
on Wail and said that she had purchased a
stove from a clerk named Davenport, in the
Second Auditor's office, for 110, and that it was
not what he had warranted, as it would not
bake bread, and she wished to obtain redress.
Wall said tbat perhaps he could arrange the
matter, and called on tbe appointment clerk of
the Second Auditor's office, and stated to him
the circumstances. iavenport was sent for,
and a conversation occurred between hlta and
Wall, which resulted in the agreement of
Davenport to take back the stove.

Subsequently, Davenport called on Wall near
his ollice, and said that he had determined not
to take back the stove. Wall saw Mrs. Wright
afterwards and advised ber to see the Secretary
of the Treasury about tbe matter, which she did,
in company with anotner woman, and a stormy
interview occurred on the same occasion be-

tween her and Davenport, who had been sent
for as before.

Davenport, yesterday afternoon, walked Into
the office ot Justice of the Peace Wall, and,
drawing a seven --shooter, fired two shots at him,
one of which took effect in the abdomen about
an inch and a half to tbe right of and just below
the navel. The parlies In the ollice at the time
immediately knocked Davenport down, cutting
him severely, and he was taken to the station-hous- e

near at hand and locked up.
Wall was taken to his home, on Seventh

street, above tbe Boundary. Oflicer Robert
French soon succeeded in obtaining the atteud-aiic- e

of physicians, aud Dr. Hooert Reyburn
dressed Wall's wound, but did not give an
opinion as to whether it would prove fatal,
though be said tbe affair looked ngly.

Davenport, when arrested, had evidently been
drinking, but would make no definite state-
ments as to the motive which prompted the act

Tbe physicians, having been unable to find
tbe ball, are unwilling to express any opinion as
to Wall's chances for recovery, although they fear
the worst. Washington fatriot, yesterday.

TEUUANTEFEC CANAL.

Communication from Minister Nelson A
surface Route llacovered.

Translated rom th IHario OJlvial of May 10.

Department or FoBEiQHArpai as, Leoition
of the United States,Mexico, May 1, 1871.
Sir: I have received a communication from
Captain K. W. Shufeldt, dated at Minatitlan
April 19, which contains the gratifying intelli-
gence that a practicable surface caaal route has
been discovered across the Isthmus of Tebuaute-pe- c

by the surveying expedition under his com-
mand. This route begins at the mouth of
Goatzacoalcos river, on the north passes,
through Tarila at the summit, and terminates
probably at Salina Cruz, on the Pacflc. Tne
canal will be about one hundred and ten miles
long, exclusive of rivers aud lagooat utilized,
an will require a "feeder" of thirty miles in
length. The water will be taken from tbe "Rio
Cone," at a point where an abundant supply.can
be obtained at ehs proper elevation.

Captain Shufeldt, on the eve of his departure
from the isthmus, requested me to convey to the
Federal Government of Mexico his warm ap--

of iu hospitality, and also to expressEreciatlon the favorable result that has been
attained, in harmony with tbe Mexican Com-
missioners, who have joined his party In some
of tbelr most arduous explorations, will prove
satisfactory, and in tbe end redound to the
material advancement of Mexico.

I need scarcely add that in these expectations
and good withes I most cordially join.

1 have the houorto remain, with great respect,
your obedient servant, Thomas 11. Nelson.

Hon. Manuel Arplroz, Department for For-t-U

Affairs, Mexjco.
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FROM EVTIOPE. ,
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclutivtly to Th Evening TeUaraph,
Communist Released.

' Versailles, June 16. Francois Paul Meurice,
dramatist and novelist, arrested in Paris as a
Communist, has been released. --"

' There will be for the present , !

No Transfer of the Executive and Legal
, Departments .

of the Government, which remain as at present
constituted at Versailles nntil October. '

The Court-Marti- al

will assemble next week for the trial of Roche-for- t,

Assl, and Rossel. '

Motions were submitted in the Assembly by
Baze providing for the

Prolongation Of the Powers
ot both the Assembly and President Thiers two
years, and also for the Election Committee to
draw np a bill constituting the future Govern
ment of France.

Vivo la Repnhllqne Soclalet
Paris, June 16. A proclamation has been

issued by the International Society, which de-

clares,' "We are disarmed but not conquered,
and are still one hundred thousand strong.
Favre and Trochu were the authors of our
misfortunes, aided by. capital and the priest-
hood. We accept the responsibility of the con
flagrations. We must have no interior depu-

ties, no divisions at the Dolls. Reaction took
away onr arms but not our votes. Vive la

Soclalel Vive la Commune!"
i The national Guards. '

Versailles, June 16 General Donay's
Corps has goae to Lyons. Its mission is to dis-
arm the National Guards in the Valley of the
Rhone from Lyons to Marseilles.

General Clinchant
remains at Versailles, and General L'Admirault
in Paris with 60,000 men;" About 20,000 troops

illbe
Bent to Algeria.1

The 2d Corps is at Versailles. The principal
towns throughout the country are to be garri-
soned.' ' '

The Chief Newspapers
have constituted themselves an election com-

mittee for the support of non-partisa- n candi-
dates for the Assembly whose careers are guar-
anteed. Tbey will support law and order.

The Communist General La Cecelia
was arrested in the Department of Calvados.

Nothing yet has been determined by the Gov
ernment relative to raising the state of siege la
Paris. , .. ; t

London, June 16. .

Fourteen Persons were Drowned . f

in consequence of an accident in Moray Frith.
& ''Bliss Rye i '

took out one hundred and thirteen children to
Canada in Allen's BteamBhip Prussian, which
sailed yesterday for Quebec. ! '

The tramway from Island ton to Margate is
opened, and others are building la different
parts of London. ' -

; r i : Royal Betrothal. ' '

A marriage has been arranged between the
Princess Thjra of Denmark and the Duke of
Edinburgh. '

,

Alfred Ernest Albert, Duke of Edinburgh, Duke or
Saxe, Earl (of Ulster, and Karl of Keut, Is the
fuunh child and secoud son of tueen Victoria, aud
was born on tbe 6th of August, 1H4. On tbe com-
pletion of his education he was commissioned a
captain in the Royal Navy, and as snch made nume-
rous voyages aud visited the several colonies of
Greitt Britain, lie is said to be a young-- man of
ability, though somewhat wild.

Frliieess Thvra Auiwi Caroline Charlotte Anne Is
tho fifth child and third dauKhier or Christian IX,
of Denmark, and was bra ou tbe With of Septem-
ber, 1863. Her eldest slater. Alexandra, is, as the
reader is sware, the wife of the l'riace of WaW-s- ;

and another sinter, the Princess : Dag mar (uow
called Maria Feoderovna,) is tbe wife of the

Orand Dnie Alexander or Russia. The
1'rii cess is said to be a charming young lady, and
will doubtless bei-oui- e as popular with the English as
her slater, the Princess ot Wales.

This Morning's (Quotations.
Iompom, June 16U-s- A. M. The weather is

fair, and favorable to the crops. Consols, Vif for
both money aud account Unltad Htatns bonds
quiet sad sieady ; Oa of 1862, 0,V; of 1865, x;
of 1867. W;iu-4u- t, 8hX. tJFkavkfoht. June is. United States bonds closed
atti6Hfi.Mi)4 ve8teroT.

. Pakis. June ll Rentes, closed at 63r. 62c yes-
terday.

LivsRrooL, June ts 10 80 A. M. Cotton Arm ; up-

lands, 8j(48jd. : Origan. 8M1 The sales to-d- ay

are estimated at 16,i'O0 bales. Hales of the week have
been 133,00 balei, tuclueiug fcti.ooO for export, and
86,60 for spfculailou. tttx;kln port, 94ow
Including Clb.ooo Anerlcu. The receipts or the
week Save been UB.ono bales, Including vi.uiM
American. Actual export, fi MM ualea. HreadstutTa
dull. Receipt of wheat lor three days, 84,000 (jra. ;
American, M.ooo.

Tula Afternoon's (Quotations.
LONDON, June 1S-V- 30 p . M. Consols 92V tw

money and accouuu U. S. 0 for the issue
orisdT. ,

Liverpool, June 101 so p. Totton Arm; sales
now es iBiated at lt,vou oaiea, luoiudiug 8600 lor ex-
port and speculation, Hairs or cotton at sea, nearly
due from Charleston or Savannah, at 8'l. Califor-
nia wheat, 11 a. lis. ; new red spring, lus. Td.ios.
Sd. Pork, Ma. Tallow, 48a

FROM JfEW FNQLAND.
BT ASSOCIATED PRB3S.J

JSxelutively to Th Evening TeUnnrapK

lloaton and the Centenary.
Boston, June 16. A committee was ap-

pointed by the Boston Common Council to con-

fer with the committee and authorities of Phila-
delphia In relation to the celebration of the one
hundredth anniversary of American

Hi( --rr
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i FROM WASHINGTON. .

, . , fBT AS80CIATKD FRKS3.1
Krclnrtvelp to Th Evening Telegraph. ..

Puglliiitio Exhibition in the District.
Washington, June 16. 8everal days ago the

trustees of Odd Fellows' Hall refused to rent
the hall for a pugilistic exhibition, and now
the lower branches of the Territorial Legislature
has passed resolution directing the Superin-
tendent of Police to prevent any exhibitions of
the art of boxing and pugilism in the District of
Columbia nntil the passage of the act
regulating the came.

Report Corrected.
It is said tbe report that Mr. Rangabe has

been transferred from Washington as Minister
atJParis is erroneous, and perhaps may be ex-

plained by the fact that he has received a conge
of three months, which he proposes to spend in
Paris.

Government Weather Report.
War Drpartvbnt, Officb or thb chief Bional

Officer, Washiwoton, June 18 1080 A. M. Synop-
sis for the past twenty-fou- r hours: The barometer
fell rapidly on Thursday on the California oast, and
Is now railing on tbe Rocky Mountains and In the
Mississippi valley. The area of highest pressure
extends from Ohio east to Chesapeake bay. The
temperature has risen slightly northwest on the
East Atiantlo coast. It has fallen somewhat from
North Carolina to Georgia. The cloudy weather re-
ported Thursday morniua west of Illinois hai opened
to tbe east and south, aud heavy rata has fallen In
MlsseurL Light rains are reported during the night
from Georgia eastward, and a light local rain on
Lake Ontario, where the temperature has fallen.
Clear weather, with light winds, prevailed elsewhere
on Thursday.

Probability.--Th-e barometer will probably fall
during the day from Pennsylvania to Iowa and
southward to the Gulf. The conditions are favor-
able for local rains and tornadoes from Illinois and
Arkansas. Threatening and rainy weather will pro-
bably extend into Kentucky and Tennesses. No se-
rious disturbance Is apprehended for the lower
lakes, Atlantic and Quit coast, during the day.

FROM THE STATE.
m f

The Medical Convention and Women
4 Doctors. j

Special Despatch to th Evening Telegraph. '

Williamsport, June 16. The Pennsylvania
State Medical Society, now in session here, yes-
terday formally rescinded their notorious rule
against women physicians, after an animated
discussion and a determined opposition. Ayes,
50; noes, 40. The obnoxious rule prohibited,
on pain of expulsion from the society, consul-
tation with women physicians, or with those
men who consulted with them or taught them
medicine. Among the active champions of the
ladies were Doctors Joseph Parries, of Media,
Wilmer Worthlngton, of West Chester, Wash-
ington L. Atlee, ot Philadelphia, ' Hiram Cor-
son, of Montgomery connty, and Traill Green,
of Easton. The only organized opposition to
women physicians now existing la the State is
to be found in the Philadelphia County Medical
Society. ,'( ' '..

The convention adjonrns to-da- y.

Knights Templar. .

Harbisbttro, June 16. The next annual
Grand Conclave of the Knights Templar of
Pennsylvania will be at Towanda in Jane next.

' FROM NEW " YORK. '

1ST ASSOCIATED FRI8S. ' '

ExeUuivelp to Th Evening Telegraph.
Woodhull c Cloflln Sue the Christian

Union for Libel.
Nbw York, June 16 The Sun says: Messrs.

Woodhull & Claflln have instituted a libel suit
against Henry Ward Beeoher and the publishers

f the Christian Union, laying damages at
t250,000. Tbe ground of action is the publica-
tion in the Christian Union, of which Mr.
Beecher is editor, of Mrs. Harriet Beecher
Stowe's new novel, "My wife and I," la which
appear two female characters, which it is
alleged are Intended to represent Mrs. Woodhull
and Mrs. Claflln. . .

'FROM CALIFORNIA.
BT ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Exclusively to the Evening Telegraph. ' i

i 8am Fkahcisco, Jane 15.
The Flood In the Columbia River

is overflowing the lower part of the city of
Portland.1 " .

Chicago Flour and Wheat Market . ''
"Special Deftpatch to The Evening Telegraph. , ,

Chicago, June 18 9 30 A. M. Wneat quiet and
easier. No. 8, f l8731-g7X- seller June; $1-2-

Seller July. ..
Corn steady at 64V3S4j,o., seller June;

54X0., seller July. Freights unchanged.
'

Rteeipt. Shtp'u. ' StoefpU. ShtpU.
Flour, bbls. 6,ooo . 6,000 Oats, bus.... 84,ooo 6S,ooo
What, bus. 6l,ooo 48,oo0 Rye, bus .... 1,000 none.
Corn, bus , . 870.000 20.000 Barley, bns.. none none.

, THE TYEATnEB. . '

The Detailed Meteorological Report tor
To-da-y.

The following Is tbe meteorological report of the
Signal Rureau of the War Department for this
morulDK, all the observations being taken at T 43
A. M., fhtladwipbla time. Tbe barometrical reports
are corrected lor temperature and elevation. The
velocity or the wind la given In miles per hour,
and the force is an approximate reduction to the
Reaufort scale: . ,

tiPlace of Obser-
vation. M sk I

4"
Baltimore. :ijtr 10 oa n. w.i 6' Gentle. Clear
Boston 89-9- 68 N.W.i IV. aent. Pair
Cape May 80 09 3 N.W. 22 :V. brhk Clear
Charleston, 8. C. 80 (1 79 8. K. I 8 V.guut. Clear
Chicago 130-0- el K. 11 Brlak. Fair
Clnolunatl 8o-- ea .. Calm. Cloud
Detroit 80-S- 64 N. E. 0 Gentle. Fair
Key Went, Fla.. 80 uw n 1 m. 4 Goutle. Cloud
Memphis 80 01 74.

' .. i'aitu, L rain
Mt. VVasblngton. 80 08 84 I W. 14 Brisk. Cloud
New York ;80 01 64 IN. W. 18 Brisk. Fair
Norfolk 80 10 74 'N, E. I V, gent Fair
Omaha ga-7- 68 8. JC. 1 Ueutie. .Cloud
Oswego 84101 64 I W. 1 6, Gentle. Cloud
Philadelphia.... S4 W. .. Clear.
Pittsburg ,. 8irar sa .. CaYtn. Fair
St. Louis sror n .Calm. h.rain
Washington 80 18 65 N.W. 8 Gentle. Fair
Wilmington, N.C 80 0 75 N, E. I1.- .- Cloud

THE rOLARIS AT NEW T0UK.

Proposed Reception to Captain Hall by tho
American Ueoyraphteal Society,

The Polaris arrived from Washington yester-
day morning, after a floe passage of four days.
Bbe bauled into tbe Navy Yard. Brooklyn, at
balf-ps- st 7 A. M., where she will remain till
ready for starting northward. Tbe little craft
(400 tons) seems in every respect fitted for tbe
expedition, unless, Indeed, that her rig (that
of a topsail scbooner) ba too light.

The propeller is what is known as an auxiliary
screw, capable of belug hoisted out of tbe water
nben sufficient headway may be made under
canvas; tbereby, too, economizing fuel, and pre-
venting tbe screw from being broken by the ice.
Bbe is, besides, provided with aa apparatus, by
ibe aid of which wbale oil may be safely used
instead of otber fuel. Those of the crew who
have accompanied former expeditionists to the
North Pole epeuk bitfhly in praise of tbe prepa-
rations made by Captain Hall and most hope-
fully of bis discovery of the long-aought-f-

Northwest passage.
Tbe Polaris will proceed from here to the

aT.A(lmnnw an t tlam An la rf IT rnt n a it 4 1 lla.m

j Aid at the latter await the arrival of the Gov

ernment storesblp Supply, with coal, lumber,
etc., and additional provisions.

The reception to Captain Hall and officers, ti
be tendered by the American Geographical
Society, win, u is understood, be given next-week- .

Herald.

. F1NA2,V AND COMMERCE.

Kvamna TrxaoaiPH OmoB,f
Friday, June 16,1871. f

The Philadelphia money market presents to-d-ay

tbe same general features as heretofore so
often noticed. The amount of funds seeking
temporary and permanent employment is some-
what diminishing, but it Is still largely in excess
of wants, and the rates of interest and discount
are very liberal to all eood borrowers. We
quote call loans at 45 per cent, on acceptable
collaterals, and at 66 per cent, on the higher'
grades of business paper.

Gold is quiet and steady, with sales ranging
from 112112, closing at the former.

In Government bonds there is not ranch
doing, and prices continue firm.

Stocks were dull, and prices about steady.
Bales of State 6s, 1st series, at 103X; second do.
at 107: and City 6s, new bonds, at lOO.

Beading Railroad was active and strongf
sales at 68 6658 69; Pennsylvania was dull and
weak, felling 61C1. Small sales of Phila-
delphia and Trenton at 128: Lehigh Valley at
62C2X: Northern Central at 41; and Nesque-honln-g

at 54.
Canal stocks were quiet but steady.
In tbe balance of the list the only tale was

Thlrteenthl and Fifteenth Streets Railroad
at 24.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Hro., No. 40 S.Thlrd street.

fikst Boar n.
SHCuO Ira 68, 1 80. IB. 103 V coo an Reading R... BR

11000 do......2d.loi .6118 do.,. .18.0. &SS'
ticooClty 6s, N.ls. xu ' ao....i8.c.os6v

' cAp..1. 100X 100 ! do 60d. b
lloo do.,...reg.ieo 100 . do.bSwn&l. tKtllooLen 6s, 84.... 83 100 do..b5Ala. CSV
8shPhilATR...ia8 100 do bS

18 sa Fenna R.ls. 61 S' 800 dO.lS.S60wn.59 56
,17 do... allot. 61i It 1 'do C.6S-6- 9

, 80 Sh Nesbquehg R 64 10 ,r do 58V
10 sh 13th A lCthR 84 1 800 do... Is. 2d. 53V' 4shLehValR.... su loo sh N CentR.... 4iy
10 ; do 68 40 do...s5wn. 411'
Messbs. Dk Haven fc i Bbothk. No. so Ronth

Third street, Philadelphia, report the following
quotations: New U. B. 5s or 1881, nivalis;U.' 8. 6S 'Of 1881, 117Vm;' do. 1868,
lllKamx ; do. 184, lU?4U8tf; do, I860, 111
118V ; do, 186P, new, 114 Ji (4iuv; do. 1867, dcLUfca
114V 0. 1868, do. 114114 5 100S, 109'(jS110V.
U.B. 80 Year 6 per cent. Currency, usjusv ; Bold,
lisv H8V S BUver, I07l08v: Union Faotflo Rail-
road 1st Aon, Bonds, ea,4S2 v ; Central Paclflo
Railroad, lomv; Onion Paclflo Land GrantBonds, 88088V.

SIK88R8. William Painter tt Co., No. 86 8. Third
street, report the rollowlng quotations: TJ. S. 6s of
1891. 117V117VJ or 1888, 118118V I dO.1864.U8(ll8 VJ do. 1866, 112X1854; do,, Jfnly, I860.
114VmV: do., Jnly, 186T. 114VU4V do. July;
1868. 114U4X KMOS, li0110V. U. 8. Paolno
R. R. Currency ea, 11B4116V. i Gold, 1120112 V.

Nark A Ladnxb, Brokers, renort this morninir
gold quotations as follows
10-0- A. M... 112VI11 A. M....... 112
10-8- s ........... .J18V18AI.. ...
10-4-

, UBvl , .

Philadelphia, Trade Report.
Fbidat, June 16. The Flour market is dull at

yesterday's quotations. There la no shipping de-
mand, and the operations of the- home consumers
are confined to their immediate wants. About 600
barrels changed : hands, including superfine st

B0; extras at Iowa and "Wiscon-
sin extra family at Klnnea3ta do. do.
at Pennsylvania do. do. at
Indiana and Ohio; do. do. at t787-60- ; and fancy
brands at $7759, as in quality. Rye Flonr may
be quoted at $3-6- 8 v. In Corn Meal nothing doing.

There .is scarcely anything doing In Wheat toestablish prices. Hales or Indiana and otber West-ern red at amber at andwhite at $1 68ll 70. Rye ranges from 6 to ffor Western, corn Is inner, bat there Is not muchactivity ; sales or sooo . bushels at 7a76c for yellow,
and 7374c. tor Western mixed. Oats are very dull :
sales of Western at 65670. In Barley and Maltnothing doing.

Bark is dull at 28 per ton for No, 1 Quercitron.
Chesnut oak may be quoted at I13ftl4 per cord.Cloverseed is nominal at TV(8Vc. per lb. InTimothy nothing doing. Flaxseed Is wanted by thedruggist at

W hmky is steady with sales of Western Iron-bou-

at 9tc.

LATEST SllirriMtr INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF FHILAPKIJPHIA JVNE 18

8TATI OF THXRMOMlTim AT THS XTXNING TXLIQRAFH
. OFFICS.

8 A. M. 64 1 11 A.M.. 78 P. M,..nM7l
Stm Risks. 4 81 1 moon Srrs..;
Bdw Sam High Water. o-- 8

IByCabUJ '
London, June 16. Steamship Scotia, from Newfork, touched at Vueenstown last evening and arr'dat Liverpool to-da-

- Steamship Westphalia, from New York, touchedat Plymouth to-da- y. .j ..... .

Steamship Uarien, front New York, arrived in theCljde.
LivxBrooL, June 15. Arrived, ship Labor, from

SavanDah ; barks Urkalne, from New York, K. Boak
and Agiricourt from New Orleans ; N. M. Mallory.
from Galveston; and brig Formica, from New Or-
leans. .

I - (By Telegraph.)
San Fbancisco, June is, Arrived, ships Daniel

Marcy, rrera New York, and Tewksbury, from New-po- rt
; and U. B. sloop. of-w- ar t jane, from tbe Mexi-

can coast. Tbo ship Panama, laden with wheat,
sailed from Portland yesterday for Cork. .

'' CLEARED THIS MORNING. '
Steamer Yulcan, Wilcox, New Yorx, VV. M. Baird

Co.
Steamer Frank, Pierce, New York; do
Bars Carrie Wjuian, Cochran, Ptettln, Warren A' Gregr. '

Ger. brig Ssgltta, Behrens, llalnore for orders, L.Westergaard & Co.
Schr Maria Fleming, Williams, Norwich, Slnnlck- -

on fc Co.
Schr B. F. Bralnard, Anderson, Mlddletown, do.
Schr B. II. Irons, IrouB, Providence, do.
Schr Golden Hagl, Howes, Fair Haven, do,
Sohr Ann S. Salter, Chase, New Bedford, do.
Barge John Bowman, Tucker, New York, do.
Barge Honesty, Perkins, Hudson, do.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamer Novelty, Bhaw, 84 hours from New York,

With nidse. to W. 41. Balrd A Co.
Schr Fannie Warner, Dickinson, fm Mlddletown.

Conn., with stone to O. Fales.
Schr John Beatty, Price, from Norfolk, with shin-

gles to J. W. Gaskiii A Sana,
Sohr A. Vanclear, Cartel lrom Providence, wlla

indse. to D. 8. Stetson Co.
Schr Racnael Seaman. Seaman, from Boston.
Scbr Daniel Oollina, Towuaeud, da
Schr L. B. Wing, iiudlcott, trom Providence.
Schr P. Borle, Adams, from New Bedford.

Correpondenee of The Evening TeleorapK
JtASTON A McMAHoN'S BULLETIN.

New Yoke Office, June 15. The rollowlng
barges lert in tow to-da- y for Baltimore, light :

New Era, Persia, Joseph Csrlev, Kookwood, J.
Dreartuaught, IS. McWilllams, U R. King.

H. Y. James. H. JU Wllgus, Moonlight Rover, andSoge Bclmjler.
P. H. cnuton and B. F. Carpenter, with logwood,

for Cheater.
Baltimore Bbakch Office, June 10. The fol-low-

barges left at noon, eastward:
C. Winters, klla (or Schuylkill), G. W. nutton, Ca-

milla, C MoWiiUaius. F. McWilllams, T. Heroine,late and Kar y, P. B. Ljuch, Rebecca, A.McCaf.irey, and General Lyon.
1 be tallowing leave
Hamlet, Chaney, Carrie Cole, A. O. Conde, F. H.Parks, Luan, J. A. Ryan, J. Frazee, and J. P. Ueaa.all with coal, ror New York.
Philadelphia Branch Office, Jane is. TheBolivar, with coal, for New York, left yesterday.

Special Despatch to Th Evtning TtUgravK
Uavkiks-Ukace- , June 16. Tbe following boatsleave In tow to-da- y :
Jo tin K. ulover, with lumber to Patterson A Lip

plncotL
B. C. Sheerer, with lumber to Craig ft Blanchard.
T. 8. Hill, with lumber to George Crala--.
Mabonoy, with lumber to Wauun auiune fc Son.
M. A. Sir lne, with ooal to B. Kowtard fc Co.
John CulUn, with coal to A. IlroUu J, n.


